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MUST COME TO ASHEVILLE.Do You Need W0RST ST0RM IN YEARS THE TAMMANY IDEA OF ITThe Sweliest Thing Oat in Biscu
GRASS SEEDS !

Fresh Lot Kentucky

Clover,

Timothy,

Orchard,

Blue Grass,

lied Top and

SEED OATS.

New York

Karly Rose and

Hebron Potatoes,

Also

GARDEN SEED.
A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square.

The United BiateaQrealeat Heallti
Kcaort Hast Mot be Paaecd

Washington, Feb. 12.-T- he Southern
Inter-stat- e Immigration bureau has oer.
fected arrangements whereby a party of
experienced medical and sanitary ex
perts will make a tour of inspection
through the Southern states, and after a
careful examination of the territory, ex-

The object of this inspection, as stated'
. ......uv liic 11 tx 11 ia in ivirmt" W.lVW k ,11 kl IU

neous imoreasion thnt th Snniiia
tion of the United States is a territory
consisting of swamps and a hot bed for
the propogation of contagious and
malarial diseases.

The medical experts in the party com-
prise the following; W. C. Wile, editor
of the New Rnirlnnrl rU,i;nl Ms,- -. 1,1..

Danbury, Conn.; Dr. A. N. Bell, editor of
mc cmuiiunan, mooKiyn, Si. ; Dr. U
H. Kynette, editor of the Medical and
omKu.m reporter, rniiaaeipuia; Ur. W.
A. Hammond, Surgeon General, U. S. A.,

.rcLircu liar. wllal1lnDnn n - i. L,

dinand Kintr editor nf th, pi,ii;
cw iora yiiy; non. ciark Bell, editor

ui tne meoicfli nn i.oni irmftidi
York; T. D. Crothers. editor ofthe Four.
nni 01 ineonety, liartlord, Conn.; Dr. T.
D. Bailey, editor of the Brooklyn Medi- -
Cat and Surcicnl innrnnl
Y : Dr. W. Rlnir Stn.irf mAn, eul
mcuicai cuiietin, milaaelpbia, fa.
STRUCK A SUNKEN WRECK

l Steamer Neatly Wrecked By
Common.

Halifax, N. S, Feb. 12.-Ste- amer

Forrest Holm, Caot. lohnson. West
Point, Va., for Liverpool, arrived last

ight in tow ofthe steamer Priam. Can.
tain Thomson, New York, for Livernnnl.
The Forrest Holm has a valuable cargo
ul wiiuu uuu union on cakes, livery-thin- g

went well until the night ol Jan-
uary .il when, while "nincr at l,,ll o...i
the ship struck a sunken wreck and her
tail shaft wa broken and propeller car
ried awav. She drifted helnli a.lt ,K,..,t
until tne evening ol Feb. 7 when the

met ner and took her in tow.
They were within 500 miles of Halifax.
The weather wna vpi-- arm-m- atA ti,
vessels broke apart several times during
vuc ww. lnursaay tne t'riara had to
keep oourini? nil on the omtir in l
down the sea. The Foricst Holm is
leaking very badly.

JUMPED INTO A CAB

Minn Monlton Wna liiu. And
Had an Adveuinre

Toledo, Feb. 12. Miss Emma Moul
ton of Finlav, who bas been temporarily
insane from the effects of an attack of
the grip, jumped out of bed yesterday,
tniew up a window and leaped to the
ground, a distnnre t Inteet n..f- - .1,.' . . . ' uviuiv DIIC
couia be stopped she clambered over a
iciivc, rn uimosi nan a mile into the
vards ofthe Ohin C
dashed into the cab of a yard engine
wuitu wna unoccupiea dv its crew. She
then pulled on a lever and started out ol
the vards inward Tnledn . Tl,J " ,"-'- . w UV llllllvwas overtaken before it was out nf the
yaros.

MISS nlnilltnn ia a alinr,! An..t..
When removed tn her lmme it,. t,,J
quiet, it is thought that she will recover
ner rcuaon. 1. x. sun.

Reprieved bv the Rope Breaking
CoLl'MitiA, Miss., Feb. S Will

Purvis, who was convicted of murdering
a witness in a White Cap case iu which
PurviS Was a drlendnnt m'aa n 1,,.
been hnnted here veaterdnr Ti.o
broke, however, and Purvis fell to the
ground uninjured. Then the spectators
interceded in such n mnnner ne tn
the eheritr to refuse to proceed with the
winging, ana an enort will now be made
to secure 1 xecutive clemenev. Purci't
nas always protested innocence.

It. C. Business
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 12 -I-n the

House today Brcckenridue. Keutuekv.
caned up the urgent deficiency bill. It
made an appropriation of $,10,000 for
the tnlorcement of the Chinese exclusion
act, ana various amounts lor the pay ne
ment Ot Lnited States witneaaea 1.
there was a disposition to debate the
"in, Drecitenricjge withdrew it, nnd the
nuuse proceeded with District of Colum-
bia business.

Hill Remembers Hornblower.
Washington, Feb. 12. Senator Hill

was asked by the World correspondent
lie had Observed nnv olinnne : iuJ U.,KV III bUI

cekham case as the result nf the t,:..t ni-

oecretanes l.resham uud Carlisle to the eat
lapttoi yi sternay.

No. ren led the Srnutnr "hni- I o,
takimc nothinu for ornnted i.'temai
vigilance is the price of being on top."

An Auascblst Sentenced.
Pauis, Feb. 10. A. Briton, a writer

on I'atrie Socialists has been sentenced
two vears imnriiinninent and in ,n

fine of 1,000 Iraucs for saying that if
18

) ' . rt . . . .
icsiui-ui-

. v.nrno approved ol the death
Vaillunt, nobody would pity him if his
WOodcU ClirenSS Wna dialnentod hit a
bomb.

Mass Bismarck Didn't Bay So.
UiiKUN, Feb. 12.-- The Hamburcer to

Nachrichten, iu a very strong article on pi
Prince Itism.lick todav. deniea 1..
used the phrase "Le Koi me rcverra" to
me rviug win see me again on his de-
parture

a
from Berlin after being deposed

Chancellor four years ago.

Edited Hf Tbe Dead.
PlllLADKLI'lllA, Pa., Feb. 12. The

Public Ledger appears this morning
with the name of "IWrm w ruu a.
CCIISed." at the hend nf itm ed;t.:1 -- l

umn ns "lirlitor and Publisher" in place
tnnt ot ueorgc W. Cbilds. at

To Build Ships
Cai-- CiiARi.KS,Va..Fcb.l2.-- A sneeinl

train with 2li0 mechanics from New York use
arrived this niornino en mnt fn v..
port News dry dock.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
den

Senator Voorbeca is mm ted n

that the tariff bill will be reported back
Thursdnv tn the Un... t.

material change.
lamrl H. MeMillnn nf t.- -

M- l-
- i

mr
from the result of hia lllilirlea j.n..J 1.

in

Atlanta livery stable fire.
I. II. C.Semnle. a i)ullnm,:.UJ1.
Montgomery, Ala., died last night.

There are 81) cane nf imnii n. ...i...w...,i.. pV It IIUI. Itreatment iu Chicago now.

A GREAT DEAL OF WIND AND
SNOW.

Chicago streets Badly Blocked--
Ship Ashore Churches
Damaged.
London, Feb. 12.-- The cole that not

iu in Great Britian Saturday night con
tinued to earn to violence vcstertl.nv nri
in the afternoon the wind was blowing
with hurricane force. Telegraphic com
munication has been crcatlv interfered
with and details of the damage done are
oeing received very slowly.

A feature of the storm was the destme.
tlon wrought among the churches. At
ii'iKumuuin, iu uevonsmre, the church
in course of erection was destroved. A

si.ire nf Rr Marva aIiwIi t CI,-- ., i
I .mm, ja vuuiu nvmiicnBuury,
county of Salan. was blown down. At

I T.,.,.-..- l 1. . . . ,
i .n.iouuiuuj;n, cuuniv oi ,""'JluDthe pinnacle of Parish church of St.
jonn wi'S blown over and the glass roof
ofthe treat Karem A,'t.a,n..
destroyed. The Presbyterian church at
nuiywcii, mnisuire, wales, was also
uiuuiig me uunuings wrecKed. A board-'n- g

school and many dwelling bouses in

imnw uiown uown. At New-or- r.

. in Smith VVU r. m i.i' - uvjj vvviC U1UWU
On a numher nf hnnu. it- : t iid icarcuthere bave been many wrecks along the
Cn f Ssf'l'.-rr- i I Usual. I

WT. uuyc run asuorc
off Margate and Ramsgate.

A dispatch from Greenock states that
iuc uurwcgian DarKs Bertie and Tancied
has been wrecked there. AquavatPort
CluSBOW was onrrierl a mat, Ti,. n:.
ish bark Tell from Calcutta, discharging
r" ' vuuucr uock, nun, wassunk
DV the Crnlf. A rliannteh TM. -

Holland, says the British bark Gateside
susuore. i ne uanish schooner May is

. 4T. Lons, Feb. 12 -S-now bct?an fall.
ing last night and continues. Ten inches
iiriN iiireanv in pn Wonnta i

tlllS niOm til 17. Silnw til erA ., U

era. throughout Missouri and surround- -
IUg O lit ICS,

Chicaco, Peb. 12.-- Thc worst blizzard
WhlCQ huS Strut-I- tlila nili. an f.- .- .1...
weather bureau shows, for 23 years, m
fnmrirr L C i. n- - .:"sk oncci crainc is greatly
imtlCded Ulld walkinn nn,.,..:.l
great danger to life. Many persons have
-.- .vavijr uitii injurcu uy Being blown to
the ground against walls and posts. The
wind veloi-it- ia fin mii . i, . i.
highest ever recorded lor this city, and

uuumc iimi, velocity ot the wind
is blowinc a llliz.t-- ,' ur.,.
States.

San AxtiKui. Tex., 12.-E- iglit

hours of snow fell here jestciduy.accom
Darned. bv a rnlrl nrth u.in.1 i..u ..,u W UIWII HUB
considernbly ulanned stockmen, lithe
storm continues for any length of time
death ocr. ci'ntucFp nferni.tr ,.,.n i.. iuv iaiBc,
o luKjr mc in many localities barely

yy.lu iiuuiiniy lo eat on the range.
dai. xa. ivna foil i.i: i

, . mc uuz.aruthat set in at an earlv Imur si .r...,i.
eveninc rnrerl with amat ft.ro .1. if
...... ,, " . . """"K"'uui ouiiuay anu inst my lit the snow was
SIX illClien Hinn nn t. 1......I A

Wind IS Dt 11117 It llll ml rn..n, l"r " " lUUUo ..JWIULRCU

BEING HEIRD.
Catte Airalnat F, P I.ovf, Cbarsedwun

1 11c neat inc of the case ntrainat v. v
Love on a charr-- e of embezzlement, tin.
allegation bein thathemisnnnrotirintni
a deed of trust, was begun this morning
oeiore justice (.'has. W. Malonc, Having
Dccn removerl liom lnctiVo f
ter's court. The testimony of the proje
cuting witness, S. H. Smith, and the
defendant..... wu , ln.nrH ...1,.u.u Hp i,i,, wuen
the hearing was adjourned to 2:30 thislltWfln.m I aI... .. .........v. ..wwii. Ill WJC liruSCClltl'IM Si) ipitnr
r?.... n r . . .uul'. 11. iiirrf'r la na,,.,.. I... I I...

,K" 'n,:flclt'ndantisrepiesetited by
V . W . lones.

liliKHRAL HTORKKKKPKK

AUIrrnian M'ariim H crlv h HIb
Appolnimeut.

Alderman T. C. Stai nes has been nu
pointed general storekeeper in the in
ternal revenue service, to fill the nlace
mmie vacant by the resignation ol D. L.
Key nolds Mr.Starncswasrecotiinieudtd
lor the position by Collector Carter, and
received his appointment Saturday. His
bond for $10,000 has been made up and
will be forwarded tomorrow. Heexpccls
to begin his new work Thursday.

air. otnrnes will on Fridav send to the
Uoiird of Alrli'rmpn liia rc;. .....i:.... ..i n.. Itplace he lins held in the Hoard for nearly 1

three fears.
The Kearaarge'a Crew.

Washington, Feb. 12.-- The Seen-inr-

ol' the Navy has received a dispatch from
lueinnama Kaiiroad company stating
that the Citv nf I'n
this morning with Admiral Stanton and
LUC tJIUl ITJ J I II ITPOI ni ha L. a- -.

7, vi niv rviui Sell LIl'.
They sail lor New York on the City of toUIO U II Lliw ItlUi

Onlr ntii' innn nf iUm t.. a
I

drowned. Anderson Robbins. Tbc old i
warshin wna nnnAnnA .vu nuuvauur
reef with the stars and stripes still flying

.iv. ijiun.

leclttiam.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. l''.-T- he Senate

committee on judiciary today decided to
report the l'tcklmm nomination to the
Senate without action. Senator Hoar
was uhsenL nnrl tin pnmmU.Aa

. . . ' ..ivvvv nilsdivided evenlv in lis vote, George, Vilas, as
Lnndsy, Plate mid Mitchell voting for
confirmation, and t'ugh, Coke, Hill, Tel
ler unci vt uson against.

Lobenicula In Uead,
Lomion, Feb. from

Capetown to a news ngenev in this citv.
states that Lobengula.kingof the Mata-bele- oi

is dead. The latest advices con- -
I'prnimr T.nbrtifTiiln witrn n Um BPTn.

that he had been deserted by bis follow
ers ana was a luguive in the Bush, where

was suffering from the gout.

Bland WlllCliaiiife Hla BUI.
Washington, Feb. 12. Iu view of the

differences of opinion regarding the
Hlnilf! eifrninrnrti liill t.a il- Dfn.,,1. it.
understood Mr. Illinrl himaelf will rtft.--

several amendments to the measure on
which will materially change it.

Joan or Arc
ROMIi. Feb.

publishes a decree announcing thebentifi. the

cation of loan of Arc. The Pope will
issue documentl showing that of

iiciiMiicmion is in nccora wito theprivate records of successive pontificates.

A New Lamp Shade?

WE liuvc now In stock all the fashionable

shades of "Dcnnlson's" Crepe Tissue oancr

from 5 cents to 40 cents a roll. And the lar

gest stock of Shade Frames in the city, all

conceivable shapes, and the pri e Is only SO

cents, with asbestos collars 15 cents extra

Consider a moment ! You can get a pretty

shade complete for less than a dollar Why

s,rBU,K racuve wun tnc
pretty ornaments? Remember, when you

intend making purchases for your home, that

we have a general utility store.

Thrashs.

Crystal Palace.

miss Ready,

ui rvcw York, rcpre

resenting C. J. Van

Ilouton & Zoon, will

give a practical cxhi

bition of Van Hon
j I rten s iocoa at our
store this week. The

ti'puuucis conuailv in

vited.

POWELL cc SNIDER
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HOT SODA
(ib

A delicious cup of Clam
Bouillo n, Beef Ilouillou, Ileef

Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot
Coffee, Bgg Phosphite, etc.,
etc., at

..

HEINITSH & REAGAN'S.

he
BON BOXS AiD CHOCOLATES.

SELLING A0BNT8 FOR

A8HBVILLB,

Heinitsn & Reagan
DRU00IBT8,

miPatton Ave. & Church St.

CHOKER AM OUT-AND-O-

PROTECTIONIST.

He Talks Like a Dlaclple of He
Klnlfy, and robablv Does Not
Sabacrlbe 10 the Democratic
Plairorm-H- e Fears.
Sr. . Fla.. Feb.l2.-Ricli- ard

Croker in an interview savs that, in the
language of Gen. Hancock, the tariff is
simply a local issue, and he thinks it
is unfortunate that Democratic Con
gressracn are not allowed to vote for
protection when necessarv to the inter
ests of their districts. He feats that
the removal of the sugar tax will lose
Louisiana to the Democratic nartv. If
sugar is made free, be savs. the in
come tax must become ;i nnrr ,.i

. nnanal svstem, and he fears
tne Cllect Ot this tm nn the i

New York. Hpfearathot- l, ...l .:n
cause serious damage to many poor
miners in new vorx. He believes every

American industry ahmilft 1.0

lv protected. He thinks that the pres- -

cui lurnr uin is too severe, and savs if it
were possible tor the Republicans to
uaic uuwn in rviPKiniPir i.iii n n
erate basis they would carry future elec-
nuns anu oe nam to dislodge.

Mr. Lroker anva PnnnH,. ,u
either pass or defeat the tariff bill at
once, as somctning must be done to re-
lieve business of the uncertainty that

GOES FURTHER UP.

One Of The Tillman cases To Be
Passed On.

Washington, Feb. 12. There wns B

other legal step taken today that will
prolong the fight between Gov. Tillmnn
of South Carolina and the commissioner
of patents over the granting of a trade
mark lor the Palmetto brand of whiskey
Ihe appeal from the commissioners'
refusal to grant the trademark was
taken to the Circuit court on petition for
u ra oi manamnus which was granted
by that court. The commissioner carried
this dccisiou to the Court of Appeals ol
the District of Columbia, where it was
reveiscd. Today J. Alpheus lohnson. at-
torney for Gov. Tillman entered an appeal
iiKumsi me aeeision ol the court of
appeals,.. and the nice. u,;n..... i, :,i- ii vj ww ld KU
to the bBpreme court of the United
states.

Butler Elected.
Ioi'kka, Kans.. Feb. 12. The Nn- -

tional convention of the Farmers Alii
ance concluded its work Saturrlnv .nnd
adjourned. The following officers wereelected fr. !,A A : .. ..-- -- w. tnsiuiiig vear: i resident,
Marion Butler of North Carolina; vice- -

prcsiocnt, j. i. Uilbert of Calilornia
secretary and treasurer, D. P. Duncan
OI South Cnrnlinn-Pvtntitltf- nnM.:..n.
Mann rnt nf Virtnnin it n r :

of Pennsylvania, J. lv. Dean of New York
n. u. mucus oi aoutu Dakota.

White Caps tn Ceoricla.
Ga.. Feb. 12.-V- hite rnns in

Ogelthorpe county went to the house of
i negro man named Collins, last night,
nd.. callinp him nuf t;d i;, t nr. - - .vj a, in. i.w U UKand litem v, iinveH. hi.., ..i;.. ti.- . v u,.u i.. 4 uc negro

died this morning. There is no clue to
mc jvi pciraiors, out oiiicers are hunting
lor them. The charge flLminat Pnllina
wn mat ne nao been enticinc nwnv
servants.

Inicalls Not Converted.
Nashville, Feb. 12.-H- on. I. I.lnrnlls

said in reference to dispatches sent out
from here referring to bis conversion hv
Rev. Sam Jones thnt it was not true. He

uu mine to near air. Jones and after his
dtSCOUrSe had evnreaaed hie .,1... .
meeting him and endorsed his sermon,

Congressman Wilson Worse.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 12.-L- .nst

night a change for the worse came in the
condition ot Congressman W. L. Wilson,
who arrived in tins OitV rAOfOrrhllf tMna
ing en route to Mexico. It is doubtful if

will be uble to leave here this week,

Trvlnir to Burn The Dream CIIt.
Chicago, Feb. 12. Miscre .'lilts nre

making a determined effort to burn
down the World's Fair buildings. Four
attempts were Irustrated within 2
houts bv the viirilnnre nf the P.,i.i,:..
guards.

The Same Old Miory.
Mijmpiiis, Tenn.. Feb. 12 Fmm nre.

indicnlions the floods in the lowet
Mississippi valley last vear will be re-
peated this spring. All the rivers arc up.

JUST IX NORTH CAROLINA.

Colonel Ii.hn Vf II....I. r ,, .

eigh s wealthiest and best known citizens,
uicu at riiiianeipiun Saturday of cancer
His age was 02. He was born in what

now West Virt'inin nnd a,..,.,. :.. . i.-- m uu in meConfederate army, having the rank of
lieutenant-colone- l. He owned large coalmining properties in Tennessee.

lohn Brni-lt- . the iv;i:....- ' '"1IM1IIK iuu WMLmurderer, whs nrreat.,d. . . u.. ' uaiuiuHT. lieenmc into town at an early hour, "began
load up with whiskey and fell nn easy

vjr KJ Ullli.l.'rs,

An nttemnt wna n,(i,l,, i.a.:.i..- r ...tAttt. I III. I V lllglltburn tbe large public school at Oberlin
village in the suburbs of Raleigh, butwas discovered just in time to save thebuilding.

Professor llenrv T U. . n
nown teacher, is dead, at Statesvillc.

Mr. G. Branch Alston nr.u. i:... " v"t. ui
citizens ol Warren county, is dead, ol

Mr. II. Wilsnn died ,, f..... A

Ayden. Pitt county. He was a former
KCL'IBter of Uri'da nl I'.f .......... .. -- ., .vuuniv, unu oc
cupied the othce for six years.

A WOOlten lllli'ldinir n. :i .iufjuiuriiv inas t be court house of Harnett county,
was burned Saturday. Nearly all the
records and papers were saved.

ludre Tense P f'.n,.n . ii j
V sick Fridnv nf Ufin.n. ..i

lourned court lor the term. He has been
Bimering with the grip.

Manv nenrn "onj,,.!...'!
returning to North Carolina from the

ouuiu. iney are extremely destitute
nearly all cases.

The First NntJnnnl I,..!, f ur.i
boro WHS orfffinizeH KnturdM.

.Leak is the presidtnt.
Prnfnasnr It......P TTindn fw..!, iwl a unity cui181 has died of ltnght's disease. His

age was 30 years.

IS
'V

THE

ROQUEFORT

FRESH

LOT

JUST IN.

We hare just received the io'lowlng in one

pound tin. : Al M't Biscuit, Social Tea,

Cofe Wafer., Water Tnlns.Bxtra Toast and

Bent's Water Crackers.

Wm. KROGER

A LIST OF MT BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

63 Urands of Plug Chewing Tobaccos.

72 Brands Smoking Tobacco in Bags

and tia boxes all size packages,

to Different Brands Imported Key West
Cigars, always on hand.

It Is uselciu fur me to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigars, a it will take
too much space.

Pipe a Larger Stock than ever before

will now dc7ote all my time to the above
goods, and will try to satisfy all my custom
era.

L. BLOMBTCRG
MODBL CIGAR STORE,

17 PATTON AVBNOB.

COMLANDJBROS.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loani Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices iio & 28 Patton Ave., up stairs

Invest a Penny

and

Save a Dollar!

DO YOU BUY HOR8B AND COW

FBEDr IP 80, UROP USA CARD.

A8KIN0 FOR OUR PRICKS. IT

WILL ONLY COST YOU A PBNNY

4ND WB BBLtBVB WB CAN BAVB

YOU THB DOLLARS FBBD IS

CHBAP AND QUE BA8BMBNT IB

PILLBD WITH FRESH GOODS.

Gh A. GREER.

t t

"There was A MAN of our town
And he was wondrous wise;"

Said he: "It takes a perfect skin

To catch a woman's eyes."
So he began, this clever man,

In learned tones to grope,
And found that fragrant, wholesome

balm

EU D15 COLOGNE Toilet Soap

At Raysor & Smith's,

TWO LADIES MET-s- aid one "You
Look

Just Like a beauty from a book;
Your skin's as soft as eider down,
And scarcely wrinkles when yos frown
You can the charm impart, I hope.'

Why, yes, USE EU DE COLOGNE T0I
LET SOAP."

It's a transparent crystal cake. Once
tried always used. 15 cents per cake,

0 cents per box-tb- ree cakes. For sale
ly by RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 Patton Avenue.

P. on't Forget CAMPH0RL1NE
hen the cold wave comes.

SAMPLE

SHOES

AT COST.

BKEVAliD continues to sell

nil Iris Sample Shoes at Cost and

those wanting bargains in this

ine will do well to examine his

oilers. He is oiTerinr? snnoiol

bargains in white rnnia ami

Hamburg cikinns. His lirma

iootls get nretiier

fully less every day. Keadv- -

Made Clothing and Cents' Fur- -

nisliing Goods for less money

than ever before. Co to the Old

eliable house of Brevard's and

you will always be treated right.

Do not forget the place.

J.D.BREVARD
No. 11 North Main St.

HE BEST TEA
--AT-

. J. Revell's, 30 North Uain.

--SIPHONS I

VICHY AMD MLTni la
Siphons eaa b ebtasMsl at

SIPHONS) ""f stons of lajrtor
; smitn ana BeutlUh at ls(sii
( ana at ractory, 917 Haywcod
stmt. C. B. CAMPBILL.

B. H. COSBY
la dally receiving Additions to his already
well sc ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware
Clocks, Watches, Novelties, etc.

THE
Citizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies
especially, ore invited to call and Inspect his
Stock. UiS DricCS are reasonable ami

men

RELIABLE
and attentive. Repairing of watches and
iewelry, a specialty. Gens and Precious
tones set by an cxpedenced

JEWELER.
Wedding, Birthday and Christmas presents

to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

times. A few more of those beautiful en

gagementCrings left at

27 Patton Ave,

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES,

I am receiving a ne stock

uf Monuments and Tombs of

Granite and Marble, which 1 will

Sell at the Lowest Cash Prices.

I am your home dealer and have

been here 14 years and will treat
you tight If you will patronise me.

W. O. WOLFE,
Cor. Court place and Murkct

St. front of City Hull.

Emulsion of

COD LIVER om,

lUithPoft Wine.

Under the above title we oiler a new com?

binatlon of Cod Liver Oil in which the nau-

seous taste of the oil Is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine and Aromatlcs. At

the same time the tonic aud digestive prop-

erties ot the wine render assimilation easy

From those who cannot take Cod Liver Oil

on account of Its disagreeable taste and diff-

icult assimilation wt conadently solicit a

trial. Recommended in Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds and General Debility.

Fleshly prepared at

CARMICHAELS PHARMACY,

WO SOUTH MAIN STRUUT.


